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SUMMARY. Within the last 24 months a number of studies that tested the efficacy of immunologic reagents in
the treatment of sepsis were concluded. Among thes• reports were I studies1- 4 completed on I anti-endotoxiu
montclonal antibodies tMAb, -A-IA and E-5). These clinical trials did not generate data sufficient to support
product licensure. Given the attention and expectations surrounding the anti-endotoxin MAbs, the disap-
pointing results raised the question whether the use of anti-endotoxin antibodies in the treatment of sepsis was *
still a viable concept.5 The question was rendered even more relevant given the decade-old controversy sur-

rounding the efficacy of polyclonal antibodies to endotoxin, particularly antibody to the J5 (Rc chemotype)
mutant of Escherichia coli 0111:134, a conceptual progenitor of the HA-IA and E-5 MAbs.6 In this review we
shall examine whether anti-endotoxin antibodies may yet offer any therapeutic potential in the treatment of
sepsis. It will be our contention that antibodies to core glycolipid will be useful adjuncts to therapy, particu-
larly if used as part of combination immunotherapy. 0

HISTORICAL. OVERVIEW time, landmark reviews by FinlandII and Rogers12 do-
cumented the ascendancy of these infections, particular- 0

Endotoxin, or pyrogen. had been described since the ly among hospitalized patients.
mid-19th century, and was the subject of intensive in- The interval between initial clinical descriptions of
vestigation since the 1920s. Many of the observations Gram-negative bacillary sepsis and the recognition of
of the clinical responses to endotoxin, including those the increased significance of Gram-negative bacillary
after infusions in man,7 were an outgrowth of studies on infections, however, was marked by considerable inves-
typhoid in'lunization. Extra-intestinal infections with tigation of the pathogenic properties of these opportun-
less vinilent cnteric bacilli were relatively uncommon. istic bacteria, especially E. coli. The post-World War 11
Although bacteremia with Gram-negative bacilli in man outbreaks of E. call diarrhea led to studies that ad-
had been well described since the 1920s,8 the clinical dressed the virulence determinants of this organ-
syndrome of Gram-negative bacterial sepsis was not de- isrm. 13' 14  The discovery of properdin by Pillemer
scribed until the early 1950s. 9 0 Nevertheless, extra-in- energized a number of investigator; to re-examine the
lestinally invasive infection with opportunistic role of serum in bacteriolysis. The result of these ef-
Gram-negative bacilli was not recognized as a signifi- forts was to identify the lipopolysaccharide phenotype
cant clinical problem for nearly a decade later. At that and the capsular polysaccharide as important to the vi-

unlence of Gram-negative bacilli in experimental sys-
A. S. Cross 11). I)Department of Bacterial Diseases, Walter Reed tems. The clinical relevance of these experimental
Army Institute of Research, Washington DC 20307-5100, USA, S. findings was established when it was observed that
OpalN MI), )ivisijon of Infectious D)iseases. Memorial Hospital of Gram-negative bacteria cultured from the blood of pa-
Rhode hhnd, D)cparnmcni of Mcdicinc, Brown University School of 15
Meduiine. Iro,vvd¢nce, RI.l, USA. tients were overwhelmingly scrum-resistant. A mile-
S".csp,.'denc. It, Dr Alan S Cros slone was achieved with the elucidation of the strnctural

57 DTTC.
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teatures of (Irarri-negative bacterial lipopolysaccharide antiscra prepared front fihe parental 01!11 strain 10 in-
througoh both birochemircal .inc bacterial genetic tiibit these responses were taken as further evidence of
StUdies. " ~Tile essential featuires of lipopolysac- the importance of tile core epitopes. I
charute (LPS. or eridotoxin). niamiely tile common, toxic In concomitant studies Chedid et al found that imi-
lipd A mmoclx. an inner core sugar region and an) anti- niunization of animals with a rough mutant of Salmon-
,citneall% distrinct 0 polysacetiande repeat unit were ella typhimurium protected against lethal challenge with
identifie1d. %x dit little subsequent change to this day. Kiebsiella pneumoniae. He proposed that antibodies to

Altoiiinli nnnmnnn antimicrobial agents had activity rough determinants of LPS can protect against infection
,wi2.iist Irami-ineoativ e bacilli, the pace of discovery of with Gram-negative bacilli having a smooth LPS
ant)ihc ten a I agen~ts with activity against these liatho- phenotype.24

!!cii increased wkithi tile development of new aminogly- In an extensive series of studies, McCabe and col-
co~hikc nninnicrobials arid extended speetnim teagues found that both active and passive immuniza-
p~mciiIlhiii Nex eillieless. despite these new antibiotics, tion with an Re mutant of Salmonella minnesota whose
the-rc wa, st11l J1n Unacceptable mortality front Grain-tic- cell wall contains only KDO and lipid A also afforded

nan hImctenal sepsis. WVith the improved care arid heterologous protection in experimental infection, but
ioiw2:r stir ival ol iiniiiiiirioconiprorrised patients, the in- such protection was not observed following immuniza-
sndcncc of this ,\Nilrrllce rincrased. Consequently, im- lion with lipid A. These studies by Chedid.

1 tolicrape iitic ind uimniun oprophl lactic measures to B raude, McCabe arid col leagues all lent support to the
nciinraliie tile toxic propertics of crndotoxin were concept that antibodies to endotoxiri might provide
'oil,_ill. Iiilii,01%. becaunse of thle apparent heterogerneity either therapeutic and/or prophylactic benefit to patients
A pce liild niultiple scrotxpes of pathogenic Grant- at risk of Gram-negative bacterial sepsis.
i ca iti c ba(iliI, Such arll approach was considered riot
feasibl.51c, anntibodies directed against the outernmost Clinical studies
0 1 dschaneproN ided homologous, bint not hetlero-

tcc;en ariunai rnoucs: huowevcr, as tile Based on these studies, a study was performed rn) 136
strutur olettotoriiwaseluidaedit as ppaent humans to assess thle efficacy of J5 antiserum in the

that aritng nu tierobacleriaceae andl Iseudomonas there. treatment of Gram-negative bacterial sepsis.2  Of 93
sx as a flichil\ c'"txerx ed core olycolipid region. Conse- patients who had culture-docuimented Gram-negative* E
(Iiuenlik imiiat tilveSti gators considered tire generation infections and received optimal conventional therapy

of .nI Illlod\ response io trle corrioror core glycolipid (102 with bacteremia and 16 critically ill patients with
rceion of 1.1'S to oe a reasonable experimental at)- local infection it) wvtom antibiotics had already been
proacli. started), mortality was reduced nearly 50% (26% with

nion-immuitne senim arid 14% wvith J5 antiseruim. P =
0.16). Among the 18 patrents whose hypotensiorn re-

DI, %lxH.OPMII;NI 'OF POLYCL.ONAI. ANTI- (luired pressors for at least 6 h, 2/7 (2917) of' controls
(;ORE G;I.NX'CO.IPII) ANTIBOI)Y arid 9/11 (82%) recipients of J5 anitisenim recovered

from shock WI = 0.024). It was riot possible to demon-
F~x pe rime ittal studies strate that the efficacy of J5 antisernim in this study was

correlated to J5 antibiody levels in the patierits.A sub-
Ioc , !.:ed F, -o/i ninfection iii aririnals was found to sequent study evaluated the ability of J5 antiserum to
( 11isc smlsaitici enolotoxenrira or thre absence oif tiactere- prevent Grami-negative shock arid death in surgical pla-
mtmi andi iinduiceid airotective antirbody response to the lierits at high risk of Gramn-negative infection. Prophy-
,-iiditomil ilndpnleidewi oh 0 antibody forniatior: 19 laxis with J5 aritiseruni significantly decreased the
thlcre tore, late c t ai stinmunlated such ant r-cridotoxin rialiti- inrcidenice of shock and miore signi ficaritly, death front
thid% lý itninitinizatitnrr with a boi~led whole cell vaccine shock (relative risk iii controls was 2.3 arid 4.2 overall.
lro rail rough 1.1S rtrutant of' L. colt 0113. 20Similar arid higher in those with abdomniral surgery); however.
rough [Y1S vaccinecs that inrmnasked a common core rc- as in the previous sturdy, it had rio effect on the it-
l.'ioti %icrc preliared f rumontrtuarts of E. colt 0111 which cidence of infection. Again, the ameliorative effect of'
wecre niti,ible to utiflize UDP-gataciuse fior the forniation J5 antiserum was noit correlated with levels ol'.15-spe-
,Ii distil () pily sactllari&2. Tile artiscrnim obtained cific antibody in the patients. 29

Iionr in no it it Iu iii writh t his vaccine was able to pre- In a later study, the prophylactic administration of a
sent 1.1'S-rinedrated toxicity, as manifest by (1t a tower- single dose of J. antiserum to patients with neuntropenta
rig o1 rinorlality rate in experimental animals following did not reduce the number of febrile days. the rntunber

LIIS rtnhinsinr, arid (2) significant redirction in both local of Gram-negative bacteremic ep~isodes or death front
uderrrnirl) atill generalized (DIC) Shwartzmari reactions these infections. 30 This resurlt should riot have been urn-
inirtialed my LP1S (reviewed in 21 . This antiserum was anticipated since results of' the initial clinical study 2 ?

ailso ride tin priotect against lethal bacteremia caused by and an experimenertal sturdy 31each indicated that J5
Klebsiella, I'seudomonas and Ef. co~l in a neutropenic antiserum had little effect onl the acquoisitioni of' infec-
rijbtir ninimuel of sepsis. 22.23 The absence of ariti-O aniti- tiori.
h odty ill tie pnrotectiv e antisera arid thle inabi lily of
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RECENT STUI)iES WITH POIYCI ONAI. ANTI- however, to our knowledge, it has not been tested ini a
CORIE (G .Y('OI.IPII) ANTIBODY double-blind, placebo-controlled prospective study.3  I
Sin(.c the JS antisera used in the carly clinical trials Vaccine-induced anti-core glycolipid IVIG
totild not he iiiass-lproildced i i a sale, standardized

inlhnin.r, it w.as unlikely that it would ever have been A J5 IVIG was prepared from the plasma of donors im-
licensed for general use. Consequently, these human niunized with a E'. coli J5 vaccine according to pre-
studics niight be regarded more as clinical studies de- viously successful protocols: however, in a therapeutic
sinicd to test a concept rat her than as phase IlI studies study of 10(0 ipatients, treatment with a single titraven
in stupport 1 a poteintial biologic product. With the de- otis dose of 2(X) ng/kg J5-lVIG was as ineffectine as

eclopmen t o1 iitinuno1globihulins for intravenotis admi0- standard IVIG in reducing, mortality or in reversing
-ytratioli IlX'G). studies were performied to evaluate sioc.k.37

\ ainus I VIGs. both standard commercial preparations A study of children with severe infectious purpura

J. well as preparatioin enriched in antibody to Gram- found that treatment with post-J5 immunization plasma
negatix e xacilli, in tile prophylaxis or treatment of (i.e. not IVIG) had no effect on the clinical course or
Grii-iilcgati, c sepl),,. mortality. 8

Sta ndard VI\(; Anti-endotoxin monoclonal antibodies

The th era peu tic administratioin of staidard IVIG at 400 With the advent of monoclonal antibody (MAb) tech-
ingikg at einti, and at 2 and 5 days did not result in a nology it was thought that a series o(f unambiguous ex-
,iginifitcalt increase ii survis'al in one 24 patient periments should have been able to confirm or refuite
stud'."2 IIi a study of( 55 patients, Schtedel and col- the validity of the core glycolipid antibody hypothesis,
lcagues administered its therapy for septic shock a poly- and to eliminate lingenng doubts about the role of anti-
ciion;ii non--i)perimuine immunoglobtilin preparation body and the precie molecular me,.hanism of protec-
that colitailed lgG, IgA aiid lgM isotypes (Pentaglobin. tion of polyclonal J5 antisera. 39-41 Unfortunately,
Boitest, t)rceich. Germany). The statistically signifi- many of the same immunologic. biochemical and physi-
caunt decrease in septic mortality (1/27 vs 9/28. P < ologic factors that preclude a consensus opinion on • i
OJ.(l l xs- correlated with a decrease in circulating cn- polyclonal J5 antisera also have applied to the anti-en-
dotoxin actin it, and maintenance of levels of IgG anti- dotoxin MAbs 42,43 (see below).
hod, ti) lipid A followving lIVG therapy, although the While many MAbs to core glycolipid structures
ýtldy was not designed to show whether specific anti- have been described in the literature, two antibodies, E5
endotoxxm antibodies accounted for the reduced mor- (Xoma, Berkeley, CA, USA)44 and HA-1A (Centocor,
talit\ - Malvern, PA, USA) 4 5 have been investigated in both

precliuical and clinical studies of sepsis. 2 ,46- 49 The E5
IVI(; screened for anti-core glycolipid antibody MAb is a typical murine MAb isolated from murne as-

cilic fluid, while the HA-IA MAb is a human MAb pro-

An earlier study had shown that plasma screened for duced in a human-mouse heteromyelona fusion system.
natural antibody to a panel of Gram-negative bacterial In the latter instance, a patient who was to undergo stag-
atitigens resulted in a 7-fold decrease in mortality when ing laparotomy for Hodgkin's disease was immunized 0
,didnimistcred ais thera••y for septic shock in an obstetri- preoperatively with at E'. coli J5 vaccine. Isolated
ca/lginecolog), ward: Based on a similar screening splenocytes were then harvested to produce the hybrido-
(If lood donor plasma against the core LPS of S. min- ma fusion partners, resulting in a MAb which consisted
nesota R595, a core LPS antibody-enriched IVIG was of primarily human components.
ctompared to standard IVIG at doses of 400 mg/kg for
its ability to prevent serious Gram-negative bacteremic In vitro binding activity
copllllications in patients admitted to a surgical intens-
ivc care uinit. 5 Inlerestingly, among the 329 evaluable Both E5 and HA-IA bind to rough and smooth LPS, in-

patients, those receiving the standard (non-immune eluding heterologous LPS serotypes with complete 0-
VIG) had fcwcr cases of Gram-negative bacterial pnen- specific side chains.50 While both antibodies bind to

nionia than those receiving either the core hyperim- the lipid A component of the core glycolipid structure
iiune globuhi, ý,i a-!,rnen placebo. There was no with comparable binding aidities, competitive binding
difference iu the incidence of systemic infcctioll, shock experiments and anti-idiotypic MAb blocking experi-
or mortality. Since the core antibody-enriched prepara- ments suggest that each MAb binds to a separate epi-
tion should differ from the standard IVIG only in the tope on the lipid A molecule. Non-specific, low atfiiiif
anmoutt of anti-core glycolipid antibody, it is puzzling binding to nucleic acids has also been reporied.515
that patienlts receiving the anti-glycolipid antibody fared Using fluid phase radio-immunoassay, Warren et a15 3

worse than those receiving standard IVlu. A pc!y;'al lc',, sle;,vi "-,c bx,,: ..... ,iu:• itightly to smouth LPS
cnt IgG (Nordiinitnu has been developed from plasma molecules of different s•erotypes only when the anti-
screened for antibodies to a panel of LPS antigens; bodies are present fin high concentrations.

0 Il
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The abilitt of' these MAbs to hind to hieterologous peritonitis models. 45 ' 4 The HA-IA MAb also
smooth LAPS serotypes. however, (toes not ensure that prevented the dermal Shwartzmnar reaction in rabbits. 45

tlieN %%ould bind to ),table bacteria or bacterial cell wall Ini contrast, Baumgartner et al 5 were unable to find a re-
reninanuts Mcshre the lipid A target is buried within the duction in scrum TNF levels, prevention of the dermtal
outer nicimhrane dudt covered with 0-specitic potysac- Shwartzman reaction or protection against LPS-indueed
chande. acidic capsular (K) polysaccharide and other lethality in galactosatnine -treated mice with the use of
outer membrane components. Ini this instance, the con- HA-IA. Further, large doses of HA-IA (10 mg/kg, or
comitatit aduiinnistration of bacteriocidal antibiotics approximoately 8-10 times the dose used in the clinical
liase tiiiuiaskcd thle core structure and allowed binding trial) enhanced lethality in a Gram-negative hacterernuia
of tfile NI Abs.'4,ý5 model in dogs.5 If, however, the mechanism of HA-lIA0

MAb action is its ability to promote the binding and
Ini.ir him unctional activity clearance of endotoxin via CR1 receptors on human

blood cells,5 then no animal model, including sub-
Binding at specific epitope dtoes not necessarily indicate human primates, would be useful in the preclinical
that iicutrato'ation or interference with the toxic proper- evaluation of this MAb. A recent clinical report sug-
tics of lipid A will occur. Neither MAb has convincing- gests that I-IA-IA may facilitate endotoxin remnoval and
1% dnionoiitrated the capacity to inhibit the recognition dimninish systemiuc TNF release in endotoxensic: patients

53 . 5OfIPS h\ the Limiuluis lysate assay. Moreover, atte- with sepsis.5

in aiiion ot the prointlanimatory c ytokinie response to
LPS bK the affti-endotoxin MAbs has not been observed Clinical trials
ill either inl vitro o~r in vivo systemts. ' These obseiva-
'ions cast d1oubt Uln the therapeutic relevance of these The initial phase Illt clinical trials with both MAbs were
NlAbs iii the treatment of' septic shock. 5,3515 reported in 1991 and have been extenusively commented

(ipon.425-6 Both MAbs were studied in placebo-con.
Actis+ ity in ainimal models trolled, inulticenter trials and enrolled patients using

similar entry and exclusionary criteria (Table 1). While
NMAh E5 miniroces thle iemnodtytiancs and physiologic nieither MAb provided a survival benefit to the entire
lparjmieters followking endcotoxin challenge in a sheep study population when analyzed on an intent-to-treat 0
iiiodcl.'; This MAb was also able to provide msodest analysis, nevertheless, both MAbs did show a statisti-
l~olecilm) fromi lethality, particularly when accompa- cally significant survival benefit in certain subgroups.
nied by antimicrobial agents, in hacterernic models in Unfortunately, the subgroups in which clinical efficacy
mice and rats. 4 .1,47 Survival benefits from the use of was demonstrated differed between the two trials. This
HA-IA were reported in neutropenic rabbit and mouse disparity in outcome analysis is difficult to reconcile as

Table t. Comparison ot results withi initial phase [M trials with E5 anid IA-IA 0

F-5 (n =468) IIA- IA (n 543)

E.5 Placebo P value 11A-IA Placebo P value

(2 ing/lg x 2) (5% dextrose) 0100mgn. x t) (albumin)

TtlNR (40%i" NR (41% NS 262(39%) 281 t430k) NS 0
Age oincam 60 t 64.3 < 0.05 58.0 62.3 ISI
AI'ACI Ili 11 (mecan) 16.9 173T NS 23.6 25.7 NS
% male 66% 66% NSS 59% 580k NS
St in shock 550A 59% NS 51% 5t1%c NS

%ARDIS 20% 23% N9%13% N
Ok ARl 23% 22% NS 35% 465k NS
Ok tDC 29%k 25% NS 180k 2 1% NS
Patienis wiih ON1t (n) 94 77 ISS 105 95 NS

motail~itiiy in (INI NR NR -30%k 49% 0.014
I* inorialiiy GN13. shock NR NR 33% 57% 0.017
6k uinonaliiy GNBt: no shock NH NR 27%k 4056 0.28
St mortality in GNI 38% 41% ISS NR NR -

Ok moutality GNl: no shock 30% 43% 0.01 NH NR
St m'.!iithiy GNI: shock 45% 40% NS NR NH

29 dary all cause moriality naie NIlA -IAA); 30-day all-cause mortality rate 0:5).
At',\H:(tl I songcs availabte from only 19)5 patieinis in the 1-1-5 tra.
ARDS)'ji- dili rcspiruitory rliiin'-ss syndromwe.
At-acti-em rt-nal failure.
1)ir: ilisseminaied mntrayasciilarcoagiihation.

(;NI: Gram negative infection.

NS mu! sign iti(-ait
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"lTreatm nt of sepsis with antiiixiy to cndotox in I1

both inti-endotoxinu MAbs were expected to function in without Gram-negative bactereinia was 41% with HA-
,I stunflar InaIiti. IIA-IA was obsemd to be beneficial IA compared to a 14-day mortality of 38% in placebo-
InI patients %ith (rar-neiative bacteremia, particilarly treated patients. While this difference was not I
thoe %% ho %% cre In shock at study entry,41 as in the first statistically significant (P = 0.142), the adverse trend re- •
J 5 Hitud',. 'he E5 MAI), on the other hand, appeared stilted in discontinuation of the study after 2471 patients
to be effective only in those patienlts who had Gram-ne- were enrolled. There was no statistically significant tin-
. ins|e wpsis in tile absence of shock, whether or not the provement in HA-IA treated patients with Gram-nega-
patictilts were bacterenmic.2 Further, resolution of sepsis- tive bacteretmua.3 Based on these results, HA-IA was
relaitcd tnult-orl-,ai dyshiinction (disseminated inlravas- withdrawn from the European market. HA-IA con-
cular cotimilation, adult respiratory distress syndrome, tinues to be studied in pediatric patients with meningo-
ajcuite renal Iatlture, aiid hcpatobiliar, dysfinction) was coccemia. This dotible-blind, placebo-controlled trial
iiore coiiinonl, observed in those bactcrenic patients has enrolled 192 patients through Deczmnber 1993 (Dr

who received HIA-IA (62% tclA-IA vs 42% placebo I1' R.V. MeCloskey, personal communication).
- 0.0241); or il patients who had Gram-negative sepsis

,Int were not in shock who receiled E5 (54% E5 vs
3.(,ý- Ll;:cclbo 11' = 0.051). Both MAbs were well tol- ADDITIONAL ANTI-CORE GLYCOLIPID

crated. MONOCLONAL ANTIBODIES
The res•;t•s of these two trials generated consider-

able coitrovers) and conuncnrtary as to their statistical A number of other murine and human MAbs have been
\aliditN, clinical applicability and economic feasibility, developed which specifically bind to various epitopes of
In tiis latter regard, all inability to rapidly identify those the core glycolipid structure of bacterial endotoxin
ptatients Iikel-, to respond to anti-cndotoxin antibody (Table 2). One, known as T88 (Chiron, Emeryville, 0
treatnient would necessitate adniniisteritig the treatment CA, USA) was well tolerated in phase I testing in hu-
to uIp to two-lhitls of the septic population who met mans63,64 and is currently being tested in a large
stutdi cltrý criteria, ,et who would iot derive any multicenter phase Ill trial. Interestingly, this MAb, in
henelit (patients w.iltout Gram-negative bacteremia in addition to its endotoxin-neutralizing effects, may also
the fIA-IA and patients without Gram-negative sepsis mediate the opsonization and killing of a senim-resis-63
in the absence of shock in the ES). By sonic analyses, tant Gram-negative bacilli by human scrum. Another 0
,onic Ialcns %% ho nict study entry criteria but who did MAb developed by Sandoz, SDZ219-800, is a chimeric
,oit it into fa\orable subgroups might have done worse human-murine MAb which is broadly cross-reactive
linu I the placebo gzroup. Of the 331 patients in the HA- against smooth and rough LPS.65 This chimeric MAb
I A sttudy, thos % who (lid not have Gram-negative bac- blocks endotoxin activity in the Limulus assay, cytokine
terenia had a 4517c mortality if they received HA-1A production by macrophages both in vitro and in vivo
compared to a 40% mortality in the placebo group. 49,6 and prevents endotoxin-induced lethality in D-galacto- 0
Anouig the 179 paticnts in the E5 trial who had Gram- samine sensitized mice. The antibody has yet to be
oevative sepsis and were tn shock, the mortality was tested in human subjects.
451,7c i the E5 and 420% in the placebo group. Other MAbP are at various stages of preclinical de-

Becauisc of these concerns, follow-up studies were velopment or have been used principally as reagents for
perfornmcd w,th both MAbs. Ih a trial designed to focus the study of the pathophysiology of endotoxin-induced
on thoe Ipatients who appeared to respond to E5 treat- shock. Some of these MAbs prevent lethality in galac-
ielit in the first study, 830 patients were enrolled over a tosamine-treated mice and inhibit TNF production. 6 6 ,67

2-year period. Documented Gram-negative sepsis was in addition to inhibiting the LPS priming of human neu-
itrescit in 63% of patients and major organ failure was trophils for superoxide production.67 A murine lgM
present it 30% of patients at study entry. 4 This second MAb, clone 20, binds to the ax-linked KDO (2-keto-3-
trial failed to confirm a survival advantage with E5 ther- deoxyoctulosonic acid) moiety of the core glycolipid
ally in this targeted group of patients: the 30-day all- and appears to provide protectioni against endotoxin-in-
cause mortality rate in patients with Gram-negative duced lethality in mice; however, this functional ac-
sepsis and organ dysfunction in ý 139) was 41% (E5) tivity has not been verified with the MAb purified from
and 47% (placebo) (P = NS); however, resolution of either the ascites or hybridoma fluid, a consideration
organ dysfunction was significantly more likely to that applies to the testing of all MAbs.69 Another MAb

occnr with E5 treatment, as was Inie in the first study.62 that recognized a KDO epitope, GLI I, protected
A third multicenter clinical trial with E5 is currently against heterologous LPS lethality in sensitized mice
underway which will focis upon patients with Gram- even when given after LPS challenge. MAbs have
negative sepsis and organ dysfunction and/or shock. been described that not only inhibit LPS-indtced cyto-

A second study with HA-IA (Centocor HA-IA Effi- kine secretion and lethal shock, but also B cell mitogen-
cacy ii Sepsis Study [CHESS Triall) was designed to esis.
de(enimine the etlicacy of this MAb to reduce the 14-day It is possible to re-express a low yield human MAb
all-cause mortality in patients with GrCr-'negative bae- into a high yield murine hybridoma system. A human
tercmia. This study was terminated prematurely on IgM MAb (SDJ5) which reacts to the p)hosl)hate group
safety consideralions when the mortality rate in patients and the fatty acid side chains of lipid A has been suc-
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cesstti~ll expressed in at mutrinie system 7 ) The cDNA of cult to design a clinical trial that would yield meaning-
both the lieaNixxaid tight chains of this MAb was iso- fill results. Yct lacking such data, several large, costly
iliCd anld in1serted into an expression vector which was and complex clinical trials have been conducted, with IS

then tised to transtect a nion-immuiiiinoglnbu~lini-produicinig the entire concept of' anti-core glycolipid antibody re-1 39nitnroi tr1 bndonia c~l ltine. Thc tesulting cell lute was lying onl their interp~retation. Investigators have then
,,tikm to produce at tuliettona I mon oclIonal aintibody sought to arrive at some arithmetic conclusion of the
xh lch \\,ias e\ctilsiveINlithninan and produced in 50-toid value of anti-endotoxin antibody by tallying the success

',icaicr amiounits than the origi nat humian parental cell of a saidy whose c udpoi ut is icduction of septic mnor-
lin c. -ti i p rocess ,Iioii~ If facilitate the production of' tal ity during Granm-negative septic shock with the
I, amee q ~ia ot it s o t Ittinuian N Ah bias cliiiica I grade miateri- failure of antother study' whose enudpoin lits reduction in
,t acquiisitioin of infection.

It is pos sibe that the concept of anti-core gI ycol ipid The criticisms of both clinical and preclinical
%1Abs, ini the ureatineilt of septic shock is valid, but that studies with core glycolipid antisenrnm have focused on
the correct choike of the specific MAb has yet to be (t) the lack of reproducibility oif the protective effect,
inule. The availability of antibodies which wvould have (2) the Paucity of' convincing data to demonstrate aniti-
high, hii:ll: - t tilylit that would be readily synthesized core antibody to be protective, either in animal models
anld p~rodk1Ced ecoinomically in large quantities, arid or in cliinical studies, particularly since the protean biol-
\u iichi x onild haxe opsonophiagocytic ats well as eiido- ogic manifestations of LIPS include the induction of
lo\iniictiirahi/iiui2 actixity woiild be highly desirable. It noni-antibody moieties capable of' inactivating LPS, 6

isý po~siblc thait the curreitt MAbs could be improved by and (3) the iinability of anti-core glycolipid antibodies to
inodh\ ungo their binding activity, stability or isotype. In bind to endotoxin of smooth, bacteremnic strains.
ithe case of muinii %iAbs, huns1lanized antibodies by

CD)R gratting iiiight rentoxe potential concerns over Lack of reproducibility of protective effect
I tiei r unnuiitioi-enici i i and ri-c ll c short serum hal f-

IC It is nowv clear that an, "nti-endotoxin antisera may funic-
tion by at least 3 differeiti mechianismis: direct neutral-
i-zation of the biological activity' of the LPS, 6.1iin a

t'R I'l IOU' manner similar to polymixin B: promotion of- the clear-
ance of the LPS from the circulationt56 or mediation of

Des i te hot Iiii c directnless and decept ive sinmplicity of the opsonophagocytic killing of the bacteria.63 While it
lhe i 1 itleý namelx, anlibodN directed toward at comi- is possible to assess the ability of an aitti-enidotoxin
1n0,IOn. 111010lujet Of ciidOtoxii has therapseuutic poten- antisenim or MAb to neutralize LPS or promote opso-
tial. the concelpt of anti-endotoxin antibody' has been nophagocytosis in vitro, it is necessary to have aii ani-
miurd in coittroxersv. In the absenice of a clearly' fomnit- mal model to assess the c learance- promoting activity of
hated ind dcnioiisrabie riechitni.ani of action it is (liffi- an anti-endotoxin antibody'. Initially, pirotection fromt

t at I 2. Nt!;kir () 4'ific'- aiii-cu~re Ayoipid us noclonat antibodxies

N~.Ji' Souce tsuispe tipiiupt. In vitryoactivity In vivo activity Reference

(Icp 201 Muirnc tIN1 Kt)() troi Re Btindingitosmooth tJ'S Irotects mice fromt Appetcltke
t

Et. coli challenge

DlaB turirnc Iegi J5 cure ghxcolipid Inhibits 'I'N1pro)duction Inhibits '[NV, protects Vitchcron"~
mice fromn E. cot,

s 2,2 21) hrine I'M Lipid A Inhibits ITS prinning tnhibits'[Nt', protecti% uelse
1

2162 uicof neutrophits iuice fronn LP'S injection 0oilsc"

thlrrum tg M Lipid A Blinds to LPS, promotes - Winkclhakc5'
(ipsufli'Ltiofl

bacteriocidal effect

MtIA I Marine tgm Lipid A fromn Re Inhibits htL-. '[N' ProtecL% inice ti-urn Ramnachandras
11 cell mntogcncsis lipid A

S 13/ 21 (11) SO ' limieric IG I Curt glycotipid Inhibits i~mtnusrtiactinun. 3 lotcks i-hhit pyrogen. D~i tnadova6M
huirian. mouse tIgj2a '[NVIt, 116 generrtinn II'lS letality in mice

SDJS 1Il7 15 Ilurnan IgM I'hsphate fiiiiy Btindtingtosrmooth IT'S - Ka...erni '2

acid of lipiid A

(;I.l I I utrire IgGj2h KDlO frmumn Re lBitd- ir' Re HI's Prroiects mnice frmi Nvs'
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Treatment of sepsis with antibody to endotoxin 63

tile 3crnnal Shalvmzian reaction by J5 antisernim was difficult to define inminiuoglohulin as the protective cet
not correlated with enhanced clearance of endotoxin tient. 282,6 For example, post-J5 immunization
Iroin the circtilaltion (as was previously, oriserved withl senun. with a 3- to 5-Ibld increase in anti-J5 antibody.
flic induction of endotoxin tolerance)) ý however, thle showed a beneficial clintical effect despite barely 0
hene tic iA elictl o1 1 ant iserniu dutiringo in fec tioni was measurable changcs in anti -J 5 anti body levels in reci-I
associated wýith an accelerated clearance of bacteria pients.29 Survival in these studies was better correlated 4
front file circtulation.i22 Consequently, fromt the outset, it with the receipt of' lost-ininitiniizatioii senim than with
%k a., not clear ss hether tile niechaniisni of J5 activity was the actual level of antibody. 2,97 This may reflect a
tlruooll anl antitoxic or olsoline el -CO. technical difficulty in the antibody assays, a protective

ItrcscntIN ls hee are tno adequate, widely-accepted epitope other thani the J5 or Re LPS antigens used in the0
.uiniliiosek that reflect the sep~tic process in humanis. assays or that lprotectioni is due to a non-immnittoglo-

-\. pointed ont mu Ziegler,"' in miany models the dose-re- bulin fraction in the antiserum. S77
,potisc curses hetweet 100%c~ survival aitd 100% death Both retrospective serological surveys and ex-
.ire quite steel) (often occurriing over a one log range of perimental studies 3.7......lhave attempted to correlate
baicctial or LI'S challenge), thereby making it difficult antibody to core glycolipid and survivat. Among 175
to Ohowk a rejirootticible protectise eftect froni one ex- patients with Gram-negative bacteremia, the incidence
hIertiltEilt to anothe~r. of shock and death were reduced by one-third among

There aure additiotnal conisiderations with animal patients with indirect hemnagglutinating (predominantly
models that itiake it difficult to comtpare study results. 1gM) antibody titer to Salmonella Re LPS of Ž 1:80 at
Model s th~rt rels oii tile intrav~enous infusioni of' endo- the onset of bactererniia. Th nis was independent of aiiy
toxin or %ers hiel lesels of live bacteria to initimue a cotitribution of 0-specific lgG antibody which was also
.eCitic reqiotise .uc able to demonstrate the acutte, physi- associated with at reduction in compillications of Gram-0
oIoioic tprnnaruly lcienodynaniic) effects of enidotoxe- negative bactereinia. 79When examined by an ELISA,
uiiiu; ius evc~r, since the etuducoxiti atnd bacteria are thle presence of high levels o.f circuilatinig antibody to the
raLpidl\ renulos xl1by tile ettculoenidothclial system, tile endotoxin core of E•. coli J5 and to 0 antigen were each
ý\ ýIclllc reactioti to LI'S etnds quickly. In this and other correlated with improved outcome in Pseudomionas
iutidels where the tinie fronm challenge to death is qluiite aerugiflosa septicemiia. 79While this assay cotild detect
,tuiorjt.ilie subtacuite effects of systemic endotoxin. such tgG isotype, multivariate aiialysis found that the 1gM
u, tile unkihttpie organ failure. typuical of clinical sepsis, isotype correlated better with decreased mortality thaii
miiolht niot has e sufficienit time to develop. In contrast, did tgG.
uhuurnim clinical itnfectiotn. LIS us initially found in the More recetnt studies provide convincing evidence
tissuecs, wýith a low% level etid~otoxernia occurrintg second- that the atitibody to the core glycolipid in immune

_,- e' r tinlie. 1)Also. with tme itnfusion of large ino- antisera could provide protection against heterologous
cola' it is diffictult to Infhuse at sufficient excess of bacterial challenge. Immuinization of humnans atid rab- 0
annilhody to deterniriti if thle reagenit has any Itierapeuitic bits with whole cell Salmonella minnesota R595 vac-
Poteilital. 'Vlous, it would he diffNiclt to extrapolate the cities protected mrice from lethal heterologous bacterial
,icti ity of ati aittni -glycol ipid antibody in these animial and endotoxin challenge upon p~assive transfer.76 ,80

muodels tou cliniciul trials in patients where, given the Fractionation of post-imniunization S. minnesota R595
relatively low levels of circuflating bacteria or endlo- immunization sera by sizing chromatography revealed
toxin. admitnistering such ati excess of antibody is that the protective activity in mice correlated solely 0
ltnsithle. Additionially, models that needt to compromise with the 1gM fraction.80 Even though absorption of tbhý
thle ainial host dlefenses in order to enhance suscepti- antisera with the S. minnesoia LPS removed most of the
hiiltt tho inifectioni may also alter an elemeiit nuecessary protective activity, thereby suggesting that anti-Re anti-
for anti-glycnliptd antibody activity, or may obscure a body provided thie protection, measurement of antibody
rtucchaiiisnu by which the antibody might fuinction in the levels in the different ali( iots of sernim did not correlate
absetnce of such manipulation. Finally, models in which with level of protection.w These studies would smuggest 0
thle %minciece oh thle bacteria is artificially enhanced (e.g. that comnmercially prepared human tgG with high titers
hy the aiddition of thle highly sialylated hog mucin or the to core glycohipid would have little clinical utility aiid
adldition o1 hienmoglobini that biiids nitric oxide), may would also offer a partial explanation for why 15 IVIG
pulace a derniaud onl an antibody that it might riot con- was ineffective. 37

front in clinical sepsis. In summary, a consistent benefit In contrast, [ractionatioti of lapine anti-iS antisera
in both acute toxicity and subacute infection models into lgG, 1gM and non-immutioglobuilin coimponients 0
would provide the most compellitig prechninral evidence demonstrated that both tgG and IgM isotypes mediated
of ait atntibody's therapeutic potential in septic patienits. pirotection against lethal Pseudomonas bacteremia in a

neutropenic rat model of infection. Non-ininunoglo-
A ntibody bulin fractions also provided mild protection. Thus, uii-

fractionated J5 antisera has multiple componetits that
While studies of active and passive immunization with may affect survival and this complicates any simple iii- 0
a routghi ITS iumlant vaccitie have shown protective effi- terpretation of the protective effect of whole senum. Op)-
cacy in expermintital aird clinical studies, it has been timal protection was obtained from lgG that was eluted

0 0
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from a J5 LPS aftinity colulin (devoid of lipid A), Similarly, serological surveys of bacteremic patients
\NhilIc uiilinual plrotection was observed w\iththe afinity correlated level of anti-i 79 and anti-Re 7 7 antibody at '
coluiin "lpass-tihrough" ennichd in i-ti-hpid A. A Thus, the onset of infection with survival. Thus, there are

these s ltdics tilow hat inil iilog-lobtllin friactions front data to support the efficacy of antibody to both core

post-uinnitiuiation scra can inediate protection, and this LPS epitopes. In contrast, there is little clinical or cx-
protection is siniitticantly diminished bI removing inf- perimental data to suipport hpid A as a target for cross-
iluinogolohlill to either Re or J5 LPS. protective antibody.- In view of the lack of

Adnhnmitration ofendotoxiii induces acute phase re- efficacy of anti-lipid A polyclonal antibody in these
,lctants (e.. IJPS bindinog protein, iiplproteins, soluble studies, it is noteworthy that considerable effort is ex-
C()14), ctokines and perhaps other moieties that may pended ii generating anti-endotoxin MAbs directed to-
alter LPS a It.',.s Warren and colleagues found non- ward the lipid A component. 0

mltibod\ mojllies of ulmnan plasina capable of neutra- There is evidence that the J5 core epitope is a dis-
tliig the Linitilus reactivity of LPS as well, if not tinct core structure not found in S. minnesota R595. 8 8

83
better, tlian anti-endotoxin antibody. The above Structural studies on the core of Salmonella have identi-
studies were perfornied tinder conditions in which fied an epitope on intact laboratory strains of bacteria
the contribution of these variables is less likely (e.g. with a smooth LPS phenotype that is accessible to anti-
iharvestiing senim months after immunization). Similar- core antibodyof the Ra through Rc (but not Rd and Re) 6
1%, ihile contamination oh serum with LPS may induce chemotypes. Interestingly, this epitope is not ac-
a state o) tolerance upon passive administration in im- cessible on strains cultured from human blood. Further,
niunoproph,,lactic studies, the protective activity that elicitation of antibody to J5 epitope(s) occurs in the ab-
tollo\ss admininstration of imununoglobulin fractions sence of antibody response to Re or lipid A epi-
with < (100 pg/nil LPS as therapy to animals already topes.90'91

hacterenuc and with circulating endotoxin levels in the

niiaograni range is unlikely to function through the in-
duction of a tolerant state. Finally, sonm have postu- Binding of anti-endotoxin antibody to smooth LPS
lated that protective activity is due not to broadly

protec ti• anti-glycolipid antibody bit rather to the well It is difficult to demonstrate the binding of anti-endo-
known polyclonal antibody response following endo- toxin antibodies to smooth LPS in conventional ELISA
toxin adnilistration; 7 7 8 4 however, as noted by others, or Westem blot types of analysis. This might be due to
the 2- to 3-fold increase in polyclonal 0 antibody in the physical orientation or presentation of the LPS, an
naiy studies apýpears too modest to account for the pro- amphipathic molecule with poor solubility, whereby
lective activity. critical epitopes may be selectively masked or exposed

If subsequent data confirm that anti-core glycolipid by the micellar formation of LPS. There is also a tend-
antibody mediates protection from septic complications ency for immunoglobulin to stick non-specifically to
of Gram-negative bacteremia, then it may be advant- hydrophobic structures such as LPS. Fluid-phase meth-
ageous to develop vaccines to induce high affinity anti- ods designed to assess such binding have been de-
bodies against specific core LPS epitopes and to avoid veloped that may overcome these barriers. 53'5492 Thus
lot-to-lot variations in antibody obtained from screened as bacteria grow in broth, rate nephelometry assays can

plasma. U Following natural exposure, the human anti- detect binding of anti-endotoxin antibody (HA-IA) to
body respons, to core glycolipid antigens is modest dividing bacteria, and this is inhibited by preincubation

comparedt to 0 antibody responses,85,86 and the affinity of the MAb with lipid A.92 Pretreatment of smooth
of naturally acquired anti-glycolipid antibody is also be- bacteria with inhibitory concentrations of antibiotics has
lieved to be low,. Consequently, anti-endotoxin anti- been shown to expose core LPS epitopes to antibody
body preparations derived from screened plasma may binding. Thus, it may be possible to better evaluate
not be as effective as antibody obtained following im- the binding of potentially useful antibodies, and to do so
munization. If safe, effective anti-core glycolipid vac- in a relevant manner, i.e. binding to bacteria rather than
cines arc to tie developed, it is necessary to identify to purified LPS. 0
both the antibody isotype(s) and specific epilopes that In addition to the above-mentioned problems, there
provide optimal prolection. are two additional considerations each of which might

affect the lack of reprodtucibility of the data: the prep-

Epitope aration of vaccine; and the immunization regimen.

While considerable data show a highly conserved core Vaccine preparation

struclure of LPS to which an anti-glycolipid anltbx)dy
might be directed, it is yet unclear if there is a specific While sonic investigators have focused on the source of
core epitope such that antibodies to it are more cross- the J5 isolate used for preparation of the antiserum, 9 3

protective than would be antibodies to other core epi- relatively little attention has been given to vaccine prep-
topes. Experimental studies descnbed alo 5 . chicved aration. For their studies, Braude and colleagues ob-
highly significant protection in animal models with tamed an isolate of an Re chemotype mutant (05) of E. 0
antibxoies directed against both Re 3'.° and J5 LPS.92 coli Oil I:B4 from Elbein & Heath; however, they futr-

0
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iher selected a stable. rough niutant that. unlike the ong- anti-J5 antibody that peaked at 9 months. i,;d this lgG
nal .l€ srai,. did not Incorporate galactose when addied was bactericidal for a senrm-rc.s.stant strain of gonococ-

ciioeiiniisl. to tOle culture. Front this behavior it was clls., 5
iiterred, hut iiot lonially demonstrated, that the Braude 0

J5 nutant had a second mutation. 't4 here ate no 'seed
lots' of this strain in a reposttoix, such as in the Amen GENERAL, ISSUES IN Tt!E I)EVEI,OPMENT OF
cain T'pe Culture Collection. ANTI-CCRE GIXCOI.IIPII) ANTIBOI)Y

Regardless of the source of J5 isolite, culture of this
'leaky, iniitation results ii colony forming initLs that Clinical design

\arv in degree ol roughness. ('Leakiness' refers to the 0
jIossibhily that a genetic mutation results in a reduction, The 1982 J5 antiscra clinical study identified groups of

but nlot comiplete inactivation, of an enzymatic activity, patients likely to benefit from adjuvant anti-endotoxin
or that the phenotypic expression of the enzymatic de- therapy: those with severe sepsis and Gram-negative
fect is via. ublv expressed in a population and depends bacteremia, and those with septic shock requiring vaso-
oou tie occurrence of a secondary mutation.) Hence pressors for > 72 h. These were essentially the same
\.thiii a pure' J5 culture, it is necessary to select a col- groups that were identified on retrospective analysis to 0
ony wvith a rough plhenotype 1to insure a vaccine that eli- have derived the greatest benefit from treatment with
cits anti-core glycohpid antibody. In the original HA-lA MAb,49 anti-TNF MAb96 and IL-Ira.97 Had
preparationl of the 0113 vaccine, serial paNsage was these groups been selected as the primary target popula-
concluded b, exposure of the culture to anti-smooth tion rather than the entire septic group in an intent-to-
parental antiscra to insure only the presence of rough treat analysis, it is conceivable that a significant
1iItitatllS in thc vaccine.20 treatment effect could have been demonstrated with

some of these agents. In addition to the choice of pn-
Immunization regimens mary target population, studies were often terminated

v. hen there was barely sufficient numbers of patients to
Intinal studies .itlh rough mutant inuiinization elicited provide adequate statistical power to each study. This
protectine acti•it, wýith regmiens that generated 1gM created a situation whewc the loss of a few patients from

19S) and IgG i7S) antibody, as well as with hyperim- one treatment group or another would obviate the treat-
iuiuinution rceinuens.2('• Despite the effectiveness of ment effect and put the entire study result into question.
all 3 regmunclis. ,oibsequent studies were conducted with While premature termination may have been dictated by
,eruin collected at the height of the hemagglutinating the status of competing studies, in the end it was
1IM) aiitibod, response, with little explanation for this counterproductive.

choice. Su',,cqtieitly, there have been few attempts to In retrospect. it also appears that maiy antisepsis
optimize mmniuu zation regimens, perhaps since some products were hastened into clinical trials before an
experimental data, parlicularny those of McCabe el al adequate scientific record, preferably published but
%kith Re mtutant.s of Salmonella, suggested the import- even unpublished, was -stablished for each of the

ancc of the fgM isotype.77 If one were to desire an IgG MAbs, perhaps with the hope that the demonstration of
isotype anti-core glycolipid antibody, perhaps for prep- clinical efficacy could bypass the need for strong pre-
aration of an enriched IVIG, one might cthoose to hkr- clinical scientific data. Certainly, the availability of
vest plasma at a later time point, perhaps after one or supporting preclinical data would have helped in the 0
two booster doses. presentations to the FDA Advisory Panel, which was

Comparison of th( protective activity from senrm composed predominantly of members of the academic
collected froni human volunteers immunized with dif- community. Since a large volume of studies were pub-
ferent doses of Re mutant vaccine and at variable fre- lished after the Panel meetings, 50° 5 4,56 ,5 7.67 ,92 the lack

(eucncies revealed that regardless of primary of scientific evidence was not due to daunting scientific
imnmuilzation schedule, protective activity progressive- barriers. Moreover, the availability of strong scientific 0
ly increased iutil 6 weeks after imimunization, inde- data would have helped physicians in their recommen-
pendent of measured antibody levels.76 In this study, dations to their hospitals that these expensive agents,
no increase in antibody titers could be shown following with their significant impact on hospital costs, be placed
booster immunization, but the protective activity fol- on the formulary. In summary, economic and patent is-
lowing these booster doses was not assessed. In earlier sues appeared to have taken precedence over scientific
studies. ainimals that received an intensive immuniza- issues, ultimately to the detriment of anti-endotoxin
lion regimen with S. minnesota Re LPS (up to I I doses antibody development.
over 2 mouths) developed highly protective levels of

antibody.31 We found that anti-core glycolipid anti- Regulatory issues
body harvested after booster immunization may have
better activity than antibody harvested after a primary Several regulatory issues were raised during consider-
series.92 Of note, Dale and colleagues reported that fol- ation of recent trials of antisepsis products which may 0
lowing 3 consecutive daily injections of J5 vaccine to a place too severe a test for the approval of potentially
humain volunteer, there was a 10-fold increase in lgG useful reagents. First, it is usefil to consider that the se-
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k-let i .iICIIi i kitor plltint I op iflat lons for deter- aliti -eclnotox in antiboixes, wxill rxverse Ut :0 cascade.
11111Ptie e'clf c kc t ofi anaiti-seltsis drug in a clinical Similarly, unless infection, at continuinig source of endo-

iti i ci% thier frn t tile ide ntificatloll of the miore liete- lox in, is treated with altlropriate ; inib iotics, it is alIso
Ik!ClllOH pifal o iof pat1)1lents who mlay evenitual! y unlikely for agents diirected at thle later cytok inc cascade
tcr'm C ht'-ciw't from i th tirsi once approved. For deter- (anti-TNF MAI) or L-I rat wvould have much Impact.

fii itlcle ctlicaicy ki a drnig iii early clinical trials. it Thus. it may be undldiiy optimistic to expect a product 4
11lliite lii initort ant1 to stiild on I> those patients with a imed at only one step in this process to show sigmifi -

pok-0I~k I i llrx esi tIble ph> sitiog In %iiiwol i the etf-ect of- cliii efficacy for all patieints who may appear anywhere
Ji ctILIICI toe I htctte jiwmi cxred. 1Tie incluion Soi(f' those a long this contIinuumi of the sep~tic ptrocess. Ideal!ly,

%%till tire\CsI ersi ie l>sotoiic cfiaiiges. iot amnabiietto ( conshinai~ots of treatments directed at sequential steps0
ii todikinon a lv i is I e d rag imiighlt iiot be aptpropriate for of, thle septic ptrocess ii ay he a more rational strategy, as
t1ie tilirpiseL Oft deenn- wkhetiher thle tlrig has efli- tias been demonstrated experimientally. W Antisepsis

ini, iiii it nii.i 'k a cliniical effeit front the dnig. therapy may be analogoiis to combination cancer chie-
ii 1 IVd Of li ixcil28s-iaN ) alt-ca ii x iltoraitia Iitv s tile nioi terapy regimens wheire single agents are not sufi-[

111I.Iirs ClI whilti toi lositic asut: thle c flic ;lc> tt a1 ptroduct ciently activ e atone to he ef-fec' e but combination
!IiSIChId kit 11 iniplro~cltictt in setsis-as;,ociatet ptlysiit- therap~y may he highly effect ive. Fi nal Iv, should comibi-
10i_1 .ilsl itiglit nItigIIate aglainst appro-:1 (if a potenl- nation trnnmunotherap~v he optimal for the adjunctive
tiulls tiscltit (I i.Anti-etidotoxin agents cot only be ftherapy of sepsis, then it is incumbent onl manufacturers
C \pRccd to diliaiish the risk of niortalits attri-butable to tot insure that tile indiv idual components of that treat-
clldtlt5 \iil1-inttoeed inj3ury and not be expected to have a ment are cost effective. Adjuvant therapy will need to
oceilric LcatMiaIt> o aftier physiologic damage due to either save t,' a! health care resources by shortening
lItiderls tic LliSc,I~c. Retiiinng stich agents to reduce all- lentigh of stay in special care units, or be highly effec-

- at rljlii ina it> i tliis sec vrcl> ill popit!lioli nsa> be tive in say itig lives (pJreferably hot h) in order to be ýp
0% enl sloiwcent and not correlate wvit~h expectatioins iii proved for use in clinical nmedicine. This witl be
kcilnic,il htriclici. B> a itatogy , thle tim idly etndponiit for f ormidable cial lenge.
iris I t wiiotIic ti the rap>N ls tia II> is cutre of' infection Wh ie receint cliniicalI trials with anti -endoloxin
rjlier luautiiimrtatit\ . Similarly, antihypertensive otr MAbs iwcre lisappoiriting, they have focused Consider-

il~ttcc~ilcrlt miials at," Iset im ciprotveiiiettt Itn tiltsio- able :ritical thought Oil tile conce-pt of anti-enclotox in
icokr tin inii rial it) eiidpot ilts. Since the timte of antiiibody alid generated new experimental approaches.
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